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Languages

cren(h B)asi(I

Ntalian BvatiEeI

Spanish B)asi(I

Danish B)asi(I

Wnglish BPork yroF(ien(MI

About

N am Adele De Angelis and N got a faster oL S(ien(e in uaw, )-siness and Admin2
istration in 014z at ua SapienUa, RniEersitM oL .omeb D-ring mM last Mear at the 
RniEersitM N haEe started the legal apprenti(eship and soon aLter N started working 
as legal adEisor at a law Frmb As mM h-sHand was Hased in Copenhagen, N started 
traEelling Ha(k and Lorth to Denmarkb 6oweEer, in 014Q N moEed to &atar where N 
was working Lor an Nnternational m-lti2dis(iplinarM (ons-ltan(M Frm that proEided a 
L-ll range oL serEi(es Bebgb fWy design, Design fanagement, yOC fanagement Lor 
retail O cit j-t yroJe(tsIb Nt was onlM on 9-ne 014’ that N moEed to )risHane with mM 
LamilM as N started working at )-lgari Corporateb WEent-allM, N relo(ated on faM 4st 
0100 to 6eller-p, Denmarkb
N deFne mMselL as a((o-ntaHle, passionate, detail2oriented H-t also organiUed and 
diligentb NTm a team2oriented personb N haEe an o-tstanding aptit-de to reEiew legal 
agreements and to proEide LeedHa(ks and (omments in Last2pa(ed and (hallenging 
enEironmentsb co(-sed on prote(ting H-sinessT interest, risk management, data 
prote(tion and maintaining reg-latorM (omplian(eb
/hanks to mM a(ademi( Ha(kgro-nd in uegal, )-siness and Administration se(tor 
as well as the responsiHilitM positions N had in medi-mxlarge (ompanies while in 
NtalM, fiddle Wast and A-stralia, N HelieEe that N (o-ld He the right Ft Lor this roleb 
Nn addition, N am (ollaHoratiEe person who likes to work in a team H-t at the same 
time aHle to He independent and a((omplish the tasks in d-e timeb 

foreoEer, traEelling in the last 41 Mears has giEen me the opport-nitM to He Ke|iHle, 
to keep mM (-riositM wide open, and to work in a m-lti(-lt-ral and in a high2pa(ed 
enEironmentb
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)-lgari Wsa Wngineering &atar Pll

Experience

Sales Administrator at
)-lgari • De( 014’ 2 voE 0104

httpsqxxwwwbH-lgarib(omxen2intx 
uiaised with lo(al law Frm to draLt legal agreement with e|ternal s-p2

plier 
yroEided Eal-aHle adEi(e to the H-siness -nit management regarding 

poli(ies, (ontrols and pro(ed-res 
Controlled the s-pplM (hain Lor pie(es to He repla(ed and repaired 
Cond-(ted market resear(h to deEelop pri(ing strategM and -nderstand 

the oEerall market 
DeEeloped (onne(tion with logisti( (ompanM to deliEer high JewelrM 

pie(es, liaised with priEate ins-ran(e (ompanM to ass-re the Eal-ed oL 
the pa(kages 
C.f a(tiEities 
co(-sed to giEe a l-|-rM e|perien(e Lor the (lients 
:yN reEiew

Deputy General Manager
Wsa Wngineering &atar Pll • 9an 014Q 2 De( 014Q

httpsqxxesa2engineeringb(om 
/asked with reEiewing agreement (ontra(t with o-r (lient and s-pplier 
.esponsiHle Lor (ontin-o-slM reEiewing and -pdating pro(ed-res so 

that theM meet the (omplian(e re -irements 
fonitored registration, li(ensing, and training re -irements Lor em2

ploMees 
.esear(hed, interpreted and adEised the (ompanM regarding (ompli2

an(e with lo(al and international laws and reg-lations 
ca(ilitated (lient d-e diligen(e
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